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hurches, ministe_rs must comply with changing tax code 
Dav1s mistakenly prud Soc1al Security a $250 deduction instead of the 
Reflector tax for five full-time ministers $5,000 he claimed. The man not 

,HVILLE - Some Ten-
Baptist churches are 

15 the painful lesson that 
eed to be aware of tax 

· Richard Skidmore of 
t).Ili~SSE~e Baptist Conven

at the conference, "Fi
Issues Faeing Churches 

.,..,.,., ... ,. " held here Feb. 

ted several examples. 
large Tennessee church 

for almost two years. Since only had the expense of a 
then they have learned the law, lawyer, but he lost the taxes he 
but they must file a lot of forms paid on the purported $5,000 
with the IRS. It is projected the gift, and paid penalities as-
church will receive the $40,000 sessed by the IRS. · 
which was erroneously paid in ~ A Middle Tennessee pastor 
two years. · . travels 75 miles or more one ~ay 

>-A Baptist man gave some to Nashville to visit people relat
stoeks te his churc'h. He deter- ed to the church in hospitals. His 
mined the value and used that church includes money for such 
value when filing his taxes. Un- expenses in ·his salary. He must 
fortunately, the IRS disagreed. count that money as salary and 
The tax court only allowed him pay Social Security taxes and 

probably Federal Income taxes 
on it. And his salary appears in
flated when compared to other 

nges for laypeople, ministers 
standard deduction for 2002 increased to $7,850 for 

couples filing jointly and $4,700 for single people. 
standard mileage rate for business miles was 36.5 

mile for all business miles driven in 200~ and decreas
cents per mile in 2003. -

pastors. 
· >- A church enlists a speaker 

• 
who r eceives a love offering of 

HUNTER HAY, left, pasto~ Fall Creek Baptist Church, Norene, asks 
a question of Richard Skidmore of the TBC staff as Richard Cobb 

. ' 
center, deacon, Grace Baptist Church, Springfield, listens. - Photo 
by Connie Davis 

you adopted a child in 2002, you may be eligible for up to 

more than $600. Also during 
that year the church hires a 
roofer and lawn service 
provider who beth are paid 
more than $600. The church 
must determine i£ each worker 
is self-employed er representing 
a company for IRS reporting 

here. The conference also was 
offered in five other cities 
across the state to prepare Ten
nessee Baptist s for tax season. 

. 
ministers is changing. H e re-

uuu adoption credit. 
you paid tuition for y"Ourself, your sp-ouse, or your chil-

ferred conference participants 
to www.irs.gov on the internet 
to find the following documents 
- 517 related to Social Securi
ty; .1828, a tax guide for 
churches and religious organi
zations; 1771 on charitable con
tributions; and 3833 related to 
valuing disaster relief. 

2002, you may be able to ?educt up to $3,000 of those ex-
Resources 

annual oent:ribution. limit for both TraditioF.Lal IRAs 
, ~ ...... IRAs increased to $3,000 in 2002 a:rid you can make purposes. · 

· In the last 12 months, the 
IRS has edited or written every 
publication related to churches 
and ministers, Skidmor'e re
ported. In other words, the tax 
code related to churches and 

uuo:ns .until April15, 2003. / · 
above are just a few of the chaiiges in tax law which 
be considered for 2002 income tax returns. 0 

Skidmore gave the four sce
narios and many others to 
about 30 people gathered at 
Hickory Hollow Baptist Church - See Churches, page 9 
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jrian Rogers inducted 
o National Religious 
oadcasters Hall of 
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ireen Light" provides 
=ormation on min-
:ries, event of TBC en
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By Terri Lackey 
Baptist Press 

Mennonites who travel the nation on disas
ter relief missions. 

"' told her we have an apartment behind 
NASHVILLE - Mix together southern our house all ready for guests and asked 

hospitality, Good Samaritan-style helpful- her if they would like to stay the night," 
ness, snow T icy roads, and filled-to-capacity. King said. "She immediately said, 'Yes!' " 
hotels, and you've got a formula for high ex- As King was giving them supper, the -
Gitement. , col!lple mentioned they had met several 

Cassandra King, of Life Way Christian "very nice people" who were also sidelined 
Resources' international department, tried for the night. 
it one day. in late January when about sev- So King's husband, Bill, drove to check 
en inches of snow fell on Nashville and sur- on them to see if they had found a place to 
rounding areas. She, like several others at sleep. The Kings' van returned full of peo
LifeWay, left work early to beat the haz- ple. 
ardous road conditions. On her way home, . "More and more people kept getting out 
however, King discovered several marooned of the van," King said."' just kept counting 
motorists who weren't so lucky. them, and there were five." 

"'live within a mile of Interstate 24, and Her husband went out later and came 
the place where I usually stop off to get gas back with a young couple from Georgia, 
was unusually fuli of people," King said of bringing their number of house guests to 
her two-hour drive home, which normally rune. · 
takes about 35 minutes. "'found out there Luckily, King said, she had enough to 
were several people who had been there eat. 
since 8 that morning because the interatate "' couldn't sleep the night before so I got 
had closed down. And it was 3:30 in the af- up and made a big pot of chicken soup and 
temoon." a chocolate cake. Now, isn't that just like 

King struck up a conversation with a 76- the Lord? That's not something I normally 
year-old woman, who was stranded with do at 3 in the morning." 
her husband, a retired dentist. They were King said her nine houseguests had a big 

time. One couple slept in the extra apart
ment, and the others slept in the house, she 
said. 

"Everybody enjoyed each other, and they 
were so excited. Most of them knew each 
other because they had talkec;I ·an day in the 
gas station. 

"I finally had to give them ~heir blankets 
and pillows, and say, 'Sleep wh erever you 
want, I'm going to bed.' They.b1id a ball." 

Ironically, the house full M guests was an 
answer to prayer, King said. She and her 
husband built their apartment as a ministry 
to people, mostly missionaries, who needed 
a place to stay for short periods. 

"Our apartment had been empty for a 
while, and so that's where I've been going 
for my morning devotionals. J ust the other 
day, I prayed, 'Lord, this ~partment has 
been empty for awhile, and we built it for 
you, so I do-wish you would use it for your 
glory.'" 

King said God's indisputable answer to 
prayer was comforting. 

"I realized when all those people kept 
coming, i t was a concrete answer to my 
prayer. It gave me faith that God an&'Wers 
all prayer, just maybe not always in such 
concrete ways." 0 
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Union game show 
targets students 
For Baptist and Reflector 

JACKSON- "Head 2 Head," 
an academic quiz show produced 
by Union University broadcast
ing majors, premiered Feb. 13 on 
Charter Cable's Channel 22 
throughout West Tennessee. 

The program was created in 
1980 by Union communication 
arts a ssistant professor Steve 
Beverly. ''Head 2 Head" aired in 
Columbus, Ga. , for 17 years on 
WTVM. Beverly has reformatted 
the show to cover a wider variety 
of academic subjects and to cre
ate a faster pace. 

"For years, ·people have en
joyed seeing college and high 
school students compete in acad
emic quizzes," said Beverly, 
head of the broadcasting se-
quence at Union. · . 

A dozen Union broadcastmg 
majors produce the broadcasts, 
which are repeated .Saturday 
mornings at 9:30 a.m. on Cable 
Channel 22. Union sophomore 
Ashley Mitchell acts as The Ex
aminer, quizmaster of three of 
the show's four rounds of ques
tions. 

The first 11 shows feature a 
tournament of college students, . 
who compete for an ultimate 
$500 in scholarship prize money. 
Beverly is scouting younger stu
dents to play a high school divi
sion of the game this spring for a 
similar prize. . 

· ''What we're looking for are at 
least 21 high school students," 
said Beverly. "They do not have 
to be at the top of their classes 
academically, nor do they have 
to be· a member of an academic 
bowl team. We'd like to see high 
school juniors or seniors who are 
well-read, are good in a variety 
of subjects, and have a good per
sonality. They can be from any-

Ji 

na 1 o 

where in West Tennessee. " 
Beverly encourages parents of 

high school juniors or seniors to 
call his office at (731) 661-5380 
for more information on .the 
younger "Head 2 H ead" tour~a
ment. An informational meeting 
will be held March 4, at 4 p.m. at 
Union for interested high school 
entrants and their parents. 0 

' 

New Bible verses, 
motto, pledge 
thosen lor GAs 
Baptist Press 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - New 
Scripture verses, a motto, and 
pledge for Girls in Action were 
approved by Woman's .Mission
ary Union's executive board dur
ing the national organization's 
January meeting at Shocco 
Springs Baptist Conference Cen
ter in Talladega, Ala. 

Girls in Action (GAJ i s 
WMU's ·missions organization 
for girls in grades one through 
six.· GA members are actively in
volved in learning about mis- . 
sions, praying for and giving to 
missions, and actually doing 
missions themselves. 

With this missions focus, the . 
new GA Scripture verse is Isaiah 
12:4. The GA lifestyle verse is 
Micah 6:8. 

Go Forward! ,, the approved 
motto for GA, dates back to 
1888 when it served as the mot
to for WMU. Annie Armstrong 
related this phr~se to the bibli
cal account of God's provision 
for the Israelites when they 
reached the Red Sea in their ex
odus from Egypt. From the 
King James Version of the 
Bible,. Exodus 14:15 states: 
"And the Lord. said unto Moses, 
Wherefore criest thou unto me? 
Speak unto the children of I s-

I I state- news . -- ~-

rael, that they go forward." 
The new GA pledge is: "As a 

GA, I will do my best to live a 
missions lifestyle that honors 
QQd by learning about missions, 
praying for missions, giving to 
missions, doing missionS', a nd 
participating in the work of the 
church." 0 

House pan•l. OKs 
tough tloning ban 
Baptist Press 

WASHINGTON- The Judi
ciary Committee has forwarded 
l egis l a tion prohibiting all 
cloning of human beings to the 
House of Representatives. 

The committee voted 19-12 
Feb. 12 for the Human Cloning 
Prohibition Actt H.R. 534.· The 
measure ·will move to the floor, 
where it is expected to be taken 
up when the House reconvenes 
Feb. 25 ¢ter the President's Day 
recess. 

It is highly like~y the House 
will easily approve the bill. In 
the last congressional session, 
representatives passed a similar 
proposal by more than 100 votes. 
Its future in the Senate is much 
more doubtful. The Senate failed 
to act on the House-approved 
measure last time. 0 

• New war -.ov•e 
portrays. strong 
faith on both sides 
Baptist Press 

ATLANTA - A prominent 
Christian media critic is urging 
evangelicals to support '(GQds 
and Generals," a new Civil War 
movie which opens in theaters 
across the country Friday, Feb. 
21. 

• 

"The entire future of 
credible, faith-filled mow 
on how well it does in 
few weeks and, indeed, 
first weekend at the box 
Ted Baehr told those 
screening of the movie 
lanta in January. 

Baber, chairman oftnea 
tian Film and Te 
mission, writes a SYtldic:at 
amn about en1~1~iiUDEin1 
on biblical values. He is 
co-author of a book a 
film, titled Fait h in 
Generals, pubfi&:heil ·-Broadman & ncnm~~n:.m1 
Life Way 

"This epic Warner 
tures/T ed Turner 
lease i.s filled with the 
drama, life, and death of 
tion's darkest hour, wom 

acted by Hollywood's 
ent," Baehr said. "Most 
tantly, it captures the 
of faith and love in the 
tragedy - a message we 
hear as the world · 

' 
struggle with war and 

Based on a novel by 
title by Jeff Shaara, 
Generals" begins in 
and continues through 
maxing with the Battle 
cellorsville. I~ is actu 
quel to the ~993 film 
burg," featuring much 
same cast and intended to 

· first film in a trilogy of 
GetiY.sb~g . would be the 
ana "The "Last Full Ult:aiJII 

covering the last two 
war, would be the fmale. . . .. - .. 

. The fi}m "largely t'ocu 

Confederate General 
Jackson, portrayed by 
Lang, who played 
et in Gettysburg, ·and 
ate General Robert E. 
played by Robert Duv 
strong Christian faith 
men i s unapologe~.t ... auJ~I 
trayed in the film. 0 

LileWay projects growth despite tough economic ti 
Baptist Press - The deficit is due to the significant de- rieta Confe:ence Center in New n .u:::AA ... 

NASHVILLE- LifeWay Christian Re-· 
sources stands to see a 3.4 percent increase 
in overall r evenue for 20q3, providing em
ployees continue to perform well in a · bleak 
economy, Ted Warren told trustees. of the 
Southern Baptist Convention entity Feb. 10 
here. 

LifeWay's executive vice president !lnd 
chief operating officer said revenues would 
still fall more than $18 million short of the 
budget for· the fiscal year of Oct. 1 through 
Sept. 30, with revenues down across the 
board within LifeWay's business units due 
to the sluggish national economy. Still, War
ren said, each division controlled expenses 
well so far this fiscal year . 

The international department has been 
especially hard hit, with revenues deeply af
fected by the continuing economic cri~es 
throughout many countries in South Ameri
ca, Warren said. 

"Companies have been dealing for years 
with ways to deal with the fluctuation in for
eign economies and that is one of the chal
lenges we face as well," Warren said. 

Warren also reported that the market 
value of Life Way's retirement trust fund has 
dipped below its future payout obligation, 
but LifeWay plans to designate reserve 
funds to make up the current deficit. · 

cline in the stock market during tlle last The capttal resource development 
three years, he said. me~t raised more than $748,000 

"It 'is important for our employees.and re- with plans for further fundraising 
tirees to understand that the trust fund is Arrington said one campaign will 
still. well-funded and that eml>loyee anq re- . honor denominational leaders by 
tiree pension benefits are still i~tact," War- voems at both conference centers 
ren said. . . · · . -· - · During his report, Life Way 

Trust~es approved a recommendation. au.~-: Jam~s T. Draper Jr. noted that 
thorizing an increase in the price of all dated·· .missionaries, impending war, and 
and undated Sunday School curriculum by . the Space Shuttle Columbia are the 
as much as 3. 7 percent, effective in the es on which contemporary culture 
spring of 2004. The actual price and percent- painted. "The world is asking auE!Stl~ 
age increase, if any, will be dete:imined in __ Lif~Way Chris.tian ~~ources h.as t~e 
the summer of 2003. · ~ -tunity to proVIde b1bhcal solutions, 

Gene Mims, vice president of the· church . told trustees 
resources division, cited increased produc- - "our purpose," Draper said, "our 
tion costs and unit declines as tlie reasoris · for being is to be a catalyst that 
for a possible rate increase. . ple and churches into a deeper relllltll 

Ken Stephens, vice president of Broad- with Jesus Christ. If we look at our 
man & Holman Publishing, told trustees the day we see that there are a lot of 
Holman Christian Standard Bible(r ) is pro- being asked about life in general. fm 
gressing on schedule. because we provide people with 

''The entire Old Testament is all the way that have relevant, eternal COlll.SE~queDq 
through the third and final draft, and the fi- The challenges ahead, Draper 
nal manuscript is due July 1," he said. "The be met by a spiritually mature 
completed Bible will be available in April comprised of spiritually mature 
2004." Both, be said, can be found at Life 

Mike Arrington, vice president of corpo- "I wish you all could be here 
rate affairs, reported that a committee is through the halls with me," he 
continuing to study water availability for catch the spirit of the people who 
proposed developments at the Life Way Glo- They are serious about serving God. • 
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te Christ known 

~aH presents new p~ocess for church planting help 
. Dav1s start-up needs.' was developed Every. (church) planter gram and 3 percent to the lo- + Buying property for fu-
·d Reflector bEy a st~bcomBnutd~eCof the Tt~C tne~d.s t~ go through basic cal Baptist association. ture construction of a church 

xecu I'Ve oar s onven 10n rammg, added George which Language churches b 'ld' · h · · · 
Ministr_ies Committee, the is provided by the TBC staff Tim Hill ministry specialist Ul mg : c7lt d ex~sti~g .1li~-'TWOOD - A new 

process for church 
starting) was 

~d to Tennessee Bap
Tr:nr .. of missions Feb. 

r ·e~1entation came dur-
IBrurlessee Baptist Con

Servant Family 

'process is in re
s-everal factors, re

f-.;." Rickman and Bill 
the TBC staff. 

rocess supports the 
emphasis of the con
on evangelism, said 

One 
best 

RICKMAN 

,,,...,J, .. o .... cu. churches. 
an also referred to the 
n of the convention to 

· · ·~~- ... healthy churches. 
~told the DOMs that 
\mding process also is 
.t of an evaluation of · 
reb starting which re
re lost a lbt of church~ 
e started because we 

adequate prepara
.doing everythi:ng 

.assist them (church 
plant!ing healthy 

process, which in
ding for multiple 

' 

TBC administrative staff, and even if they have not yet been for langu;ge churches said pr~veme~ . an an a. ac)I }Y 
the TBC. Church Planting appreved for funding. . church planters trying t~ start no ~eqmnng renov~twn lOr 
'Peam which.is made up ofTBC Another part of the proposal language congregations will us~~ ne:' congreg~on.d 
stat+ me,mb~:s._- . requires the church planter to submit a more flexible propos- t t' uyml p~perh b a~di con-

Proposal · · · have a plan for developing a al due to the lack of resources s ru+cCion °t a ct. urc f m h ng.h 
The f' t st . f th . f . ons rue Ion o a c urc us ep o e new core group o people who will many language groups have. . . 

process cal~s for t~e church bec'ome members of the new Approval bUilding on property presently 
planter seeking funding to pre- church. The church planter The potential church o.wned by the .new congrega-
pare a Church P lanting Pro- shouldn't "go out here and planter will meet with a mem- t~on. or partnermg churcb/asso
posal. They can be guided in gather a lot of people from oth- her of the Church Planting Ciahop. 
pre~aring the proposal.by com- er churches lest he be in trou~ Team -Fred Davis who fo- • As funds 
pletmg the "Tennessee Baptist ble," noted George. . cuses on East Te~nessee· are available, 
Conv.ention · C~urch Plant The ch~ch pl~ter also re- Wayne Terry, Middle Ten~ consideration 
Funding Process ._b?oklet. The ports wito IS backing the new . nessee; Hill; or George _ to a lso will be 
proposal process will help the congregation. submit his proposal and pre- given to appli-
church planter, most often a This is usually . sent his plan to them. Then cations for re-
mi.nister, to prepare wei~ for a church but the TBC staff member will pre- financing e·x-
this new venture, explained may be an as- sent the proposal to the TBC isting loans 
George. s o c i a t i o n Church Planting C. ommittee, made for one f th b MAXWELL 

For example, as the church which has which includes three members 0 e a ove 
planter describes his calling to agreed · to of the Executive Boahl. purposes and 
chur:h p'lan_ting in_ th~ pro~o~- · serve as a Du.ring committee delibera- would otherwise be consistent 
al, we are .assisting thrs s p o n s o r . tions, committee members will ·with the policies of the loan 
c~urch ~la~ter}n ~hecking out George said GEORGE be ready to ask questions di- fund. 
his motiv~twn, s~~ George. the new rectly of the applic.ant by ·Maxwell said the loans are 

Sometimes ministers turn process also leads the sponsor- phone, explained Rickman. helpful to congregations be-
to ch~rch planting as .a fall- ing entity and new church Mortgage loans cav.se there are no principal or_ 
ba.c~ JOb when another JOb has leaders to make a covenant · Another source of funding .interest payments required 
failed or to show a church a agreement. will be . available from the TBC during the first three years of 
certain strategy would ~ave Instead of just serving as a Church Planting Loan Fund, the loan. The full loan is then 
wo~~ed. George advised legal signator, George suggest- which will provide mortgage. amortized over the next seven 
agamst that. Church planters ed the sponsoring entity be so loans. It has recently been devel- years at 1 percent below New 
need to have healthy strategies involved in the church plant oped from two TBC' loan funds York Prime Rate or 5 percent, 
to develop healthy congrega- that when it sees the new to better fit the needs of new whichever is higher. 
-. ' h d · There are requirements, in-
hons, e-sai . "baby,» members will say -to· qhurches, explained William 

Church planters also need themselves, "Let's d.o that Maxwell ofthe T.BC staff. eluding that the new congrega-. t ion be less than seven years 
to have specific skills in addi- again." _ A $50,000 limit and a fixed old, he added. • 
tion to being ca:lled by God to Finally, .to continue to re- interest rate have been. re- More information 
start a church, he said. ceive ft~nding, the beginning moved, he summarized. For more information on ap- · 

The staff helips people to as- congregation or mission. must Mortgage loans 'will be plying for church planting 
sess their skills and learn file quarterly reports with made to new congregations or funds or loans, contact George 
whether they have the _abilities the TBC staff and give 7 .per- to partnering churches or asso- at bgeorge@tnbaptist.org, (615) 
needed to plant a r ch':ll'ch, said cent of their tithes and offer- ciations in four cases, reported 371-2043, or 1-800-558-2090, 
George. ings to the Cooperative Pro- Maxwell. They follow: . ext. 2043. 0 

rers inducted into -Bro.adcasters Hall of Fame Tennessean joins BP staff 
Baptist Press writer for The Review-Appeal 

in Franklin, and a sports cor
resp.ondent for The Courier
Journal in Louisville and The 
Knoxville News-Sentinel. 

>ress 

HVILLE - Pastor and 
r Adrian Rogers, 
of "Love Worth Find

Is inducted into the Na
""' .. ·~.F::; .. ,.,,.,. Broadcasters 
Fame during their an

v:ention at the Opry
,tel here, Feb. 10·. 
rs is pastor of BelleVlle 

Church in Cordova, 
b.as grown from 9,000 
rs in 1972 to more than 
members today. He de
l Love Worth Finding, 
one-hour television 
lsts and 30-minute ra
adcasts of his preach-
1987 after requests for 
f his sermons grew be
anagement. 
e Worth Finding can 
een seen and heard 
vide on more than 
television outlets and 
radio stations across 
a and in more than 120 
·ies. The program's 
~h broadcasts reach 
all of Latin Attie rica -
the fastest-growing ar-

CORDOVA PASTOR Adrian 
Rogers has been inducted into 
the Broadcasters Hall of Fame. 

eas in Love Worth Finding's 
programm1ng. 

Rogers served as president 
of the Southern Baptist Con
vention from 1979-80 and 
again from 1986-88, and he 
has preached in overseas cru
sades in Taiwan, South Korea, 
Israel, Russia, Romania, and 
Central and South America. 

He has been the keynote 
speaker for such meetings as 
Washington for Jesus, the Na
tional Association _of Evangeli
cals, and the National J,teli
gious Broadcasters. 

"I believe God wants us ·to 
proclaim the r,nessage of salva
tion in the po·wer ·Of the Holy 
Spirit by every means pol?sible, 
especiaJly through radio a11d 
television," Rogers said on the 
Love Worth Finding web site, 
www.lwf.org. . 

Also honored by th~ Nation
al Religious B_roadcasters 
were: 

+ Bill Bright, founder of 
Campus Crusade for Christ, 
with the Board of Directors' 
Award. 

+ the late W.A. Criswell, 
former pastor of 'Rirst Baptist 
Church in Dallas, with ·the 
Milestone Award. 

+ "FamilyLife Today" with 
host Dennis Rainey, named 
Radio.-Program of the Year 

+ "Money Matters" with 
host Larry Burkett, named 
Talk Show of the Year. 0 

NASHVILLE - Michael 
Foust has been named assis
tant editor of Baptist Press, 
Executive Editor Will Hall an
nounced Feb. 14. 

Foust will join Baptist 
Press' staff effective March 1. 
He has been director of news 
and information at Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
in LouisVille, Ky., since July 
2000. He joined the seminary's 
news staff in September 1999. 

Baptist Press is the news 
service of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. 

Foust, 30, earned a master 
of arts degree in theological 
studies at Southern Seminary 
in 2002 and a B.S. degree in 
communications, with a jour
nalism major, from the Uni
versity of Tennessee in 1995. 

He --was a sportswriter at 
The Leaf Chronicle in 
Clarksville, from 1998-99 and 
sports editor/sportswriter at 
The Union-Recorder in 
Milledgeville, Ga. , from 1995-
98. He also has been a sports-

Foust won a second place 
award in column writing from 
the Georgia Sports Writers As
so.ciation in 1997, along with a 
third place for game story, 
and, in 1996, second place in 

sportswriting 
from the 
Georgia Press 
A ssociation 
and third 
place in 
sportswriting 
from the 
Georgia Asso
ciated Press. FOUST 

Foust , who 
grew up in Tatumville, and his 
fiance, Julie Koch of Floyds 
Knobs, Ind., are planning a 
June 28 wedding. 

He is the son of long-time 
Tennessee Baptist pastor J er
ry and Patsy Foust of Nash
ville. The elder Foust currently 
does supply and interim work 
in the Nashville area. 0 
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And we ltaven'f even sold tlte first ticlcef 

By Lonnie Wilkey, editor 

I couldn't help but chuckle 
when I read the following head
line in The Tennessean on Feb. 8 
- "Bredesen , Cohen lottery 
squabble escalates: Governor up
set at claim be wants to stack 
board, help friends." We haven't 
sold the first lottery ticket yet 
and already someone is hinting_ 
at possible corruption. 

Now, to my knowledge, every
thing has been above board at 
this point and Gov. Phil Bre
desen has done nothing wrong. 

We have to keep things in 
perspective. The person making 
the insinuation is the same per
son who led the charge to legal
ize the lottery in Tennessee in 
the first place. It's apparent he 
wants to have some say in choos
ing the board of directors that 
will be responsible for over~ee-

ing the implementation of the 
state lottery. 

I seem to recall that when lot
tery opponents were pointing out 
that legalizing gambling could 
lead to corruption (remember 
the infamous Rocky Top bingo 
scandal), lottery proponents 
scoffed at the idea. 

Now, the leading proponent of 
the lottery tos~es suspicion to
ward the governor. And both be
long to the same political party. 
I can't help but see the irony and 
humor in that. 

While there is apparently no 
scandal this time, who knows 
what will happen in the future. 
When you have this much mon
ey involved (a $200 million con
tract over seven years to a gam
ing company), the possibility for 
corruption does exist. 

In the days that followed, 
lawmakers have Sought a com
promise that may placate both 
Sen. Cohen and Gov. Bredesen. 

·A new proposal has been sug
gested by the legislature's Lot
tery Implementation Committee 
which woul4 increase the lottery 
board from six to nine members, 
with one:third appointed by the 

• 

Senate, the House of Represen
tatives, and the governor. 

I'm still opposed to a lottery 
in our state, but if the inevitable 
1s going to happen, I do believe 
that compromise is the best sys
tem. One person, no matter who 
it may be, should not have sole 
authority in appointing a board 
of such magnitude. 

The Lottery Implementation 
Committee also is considering a 
number of other issues in regard 
to the lottery. 

These are matters that all 
Tennesseans should be aware of 
and have a voice on regardless of 
how you voted on the lottery in 
November. 

. I would hope that even those 
who voted for the lottery would 
not want children under the age 
of 18 to be able to walk into any 
convenience store in our state 
and purcha~e lottery tickets. 

Call or write your senator 
and representative a:nd ask 
·him or her to insist that no 
on.e under the age of 21 be al
lowed to purchase lottery tick
ets. It makes sense. Lottery 
tickets should be treated the 
same as the sale of beer and 

alcohol- adults only. 
I also hope most people would 

want our legislators to make 
sure to close all the loopholes 
that might allow video poker and 
other types of illegal gambling. 

Those are just some of the is
sues the implementation com
mittee is considering according 
to a new ·report in The Ten-

• 
nessean on Feb. 12. 

Another issue the committee 
has looked at is the use of credit 
cards to buy tickets. Don't com
pound the problem of losing cash 
and going into debt to buy tick
ets. According to th.e Feb. 12 
Tennessean story, the colnmittee 
has said the sale of tickets at 
outlets will be cash only but 
credit cards could be used when 
purchasing tickets from the lot
tery corporation. That would be 
a mistake. We do not need to 
make it easy for people to go into 
debt for'lottery tickets. 

Ann Bennett, who· helped . 
lead the anti--lottery effor-t in up
per East Tennessee, also pointed 
out ~omething else we need to 
·encourage our legislators to do 
- and that is to push for a sales 
tax on lottery ticket sales. 

It i s expected that }, 
ticket sales will replace m 
the small ticket items in 
nience and grocery ator1 

cording to Bennett. 
Her conclusion, and I 

is that millions of taxable , 
could be removed from th 
nessee economy. Adding t 
tax··to the lottery ticket 
help keep money in our 
government. 

There also is .qui~ a bil 
bate over the Gfade. Poin1 -age (GPA) usea t<t_dete 
who receives th~:~hola 
While some want ffie GPJ 
established at 3.0, there a 
ers who feel it should be l1 
disagree. Students need 
encouraged to excel. A 
them to have a "B" aver 
order to get . the scholars' 
not unreasonable. 

Contact your legislato 
v01ce concerns. 

If we are going to ha 
state lottery, let's mak• 
palatable as humanly p1 
and enact tough laws in l 
ginning that will redu 
harm that will be done 
state. 0 

. . . 

Has your family heard your testimony of -faith in -~hris 
guest 
c:oiumnist 

By Tom Elliff 

Following is the first of a series 
of articles on Kingdom Families 
written by Tom Elliff, pastor of . . 
First Baptist Church, Del City; 
Okla. , and chairman, Southern 
Baptist Council on Family Life 
which, in conjunction with the SBC 
Pastor's Conference and LifeWay 
Christian Resources is hosting 
Southern Baptist's first ever King
dom Family Rally , at the SBC, 
June 16, in Phoenix, Ariz. 

It was meal time at the annu
al family reunion and, this year, 
the entire family was present for 
the traditional time of fellow-

ship, reminiscing, and food. Lit
tle did they know that they were 
in store for one of the most mov
ing and memorable moments in 
their lives. Their father stood 
awkwardly at the head of the' 
table, cleared his throat, and 
asked for their attention. 

'ry ou know," he began, "I have 
always said there a'fe two things 
I will not discuss - religion and 
politics. And, about religion, I 
have always· said that it is a per
sonal matter .. Well, I still believe 
that religion i s personal. But 
lately I have come to understand 
that it was never meant to be 
private." 

"On this sheet of paper," he 
continued, "I have written the 
testimony· of my faith in Christ. I 
will admit that, until re.cently, I 
didn't have a testimony. Thai's 
why I didn't want to discuss it. 
But, a few days ago, all that 

changed and I want you to know 
about it. I'm a little new at this, 
so if you don't mind, I'd just like 
to read this to you. 

A hush fell over the room as 
the father humbly read his testi
mony to· his family. Unaware of 
what was happening, the father 
stumbled on through the brief 
'statement of his faith in Christ .. 
When he looked up. he was 
amazed. Sons turned their faces 
toward the wall to hide the 
~ears that were . welling up in 
their ·eyes. Jiis wife and daugh
ters dabbed the tears that were 

. now flowing down their cheeks. 
His grandchildren were looking 
curiously at their parents to de
~ermine just what was happen-
mg. . 

Little did that father know 
that he was setting in motion a 
series of events that would ulti
mately see all .his family mem" 

hers come to Christ. This would 
be his legacy of faith that would 
be passed down for generations 
to come. And little did the fami
ly, or the father, know that they 
would all gather again only a 
few weeks later. And this time 
it woul d be at a graveside 
where his earthly rema:ins 
would be <ileposited ... along with 
the clear assurance that he was 
with God. · 

Have you. shared your faith 
wjth your family? On more than 
one occasion, grief-stricken chil
dren have stood at the casket of 
a father asking, "Pastor, do you 
believe my dad will be in heav
en?" The pastor, of course, will 
try to comfort thein, but he can
not give them the assurance 
they so desperately need. 

After all, _the Scripture clearly 
states that one of the evidences 
of genuine salvation is a willing-

. 

ness to ~estify to that fat 
psalmist exc.laimed, "let 
d·eeme~L.Qf the Lord s 
(Psalm 107 :2). 

Has your family hear 
testimony: of faith in Chri 

.Afr·ica ~hey say·, "When 
man .dies;- a library is b1 
One day it will be imposs 
.your friends and family 
bers to access all that is 
up in the library of your 
That is why it is imperal 
you to share with them r. 
simple story of your com 
A legacy of faith in Chris 
most important thing y 
leave with them. So, tel 
"your story." And, while 
at it, ask them about thei 
The article above is from tl 
In Their Own Words, by T 
and Robert Witty, to be n 
in June 2003, by Broadrn 
Holman . 

Counselor-offers -ten tips for taming the 1 terrible twos' 
ent has .th.e .God-given ~ask and explorer and inventive genius. to go to McDonalds." required to accomplis} 

families 
matter 

By Paul Barkley 

The period of development 
that comes with a two-year-old 
toddler has long been vilified 
and feared as a time of 
tantrums, tears, and terror. 

This is one of the most excit
ing times of development in the 
life of the child and a time of 
forming self-concept, trust, and 
confidence that will last a life
time. I would like to offer ten 
tips, which I believe would be re
warding and productive. 

+ Be flexible. While the par-

respons_tbihty of moldmg that + Be Consistent!!! Adults + Remind the child of what task. 
young hfe, the parent does I?-0 t tend to get frustrated with the you exp.ect. When we go into ''big + Love your child. Cl 
get to choose the personality repetitious behaviors both good church," we must be quiet and l k · t k 
with which the child will be and bad of two ye~r olds In still. . hcandoverhoo ~lstha etsl 
born Th w· t ·n t ' - - · ea muc eas1er an 

· e Ise paren WI a - that frustration the parent will +Expect less self-control dur- · t k f th h t tempt to find ways to make d- . m1s a es o e ear . 
· t t to hi h a sometimes change the rules and ing times of stress in the family. your child will be exp 
JUS men s s or er own per- expect t · Th · · 

alit th t will all h · a Ions. IS IS very con- Illness, divorce, the arrival of a most often in positive, son y a ow t e child fusing to a young child b · · 
to be who God created him or : . . aby sister or brother, move to a canng, respon~nve ways 
her to be. . • Su~gest .alternat~ve actiVI- new house, loss or change of job most parents would not d 

+Give the child freedom to ex- ties. Thi~ peno~ of childhood is for parent, etc. can all cause selling their child, every 
Plo Th hild ds th . the budding pomt of autonomy. stress. That added stress in the has become so frustrated 

re. e c nee e secunty "N " · th f · fkn · th t h . k . 0 IS e avonte word of a family would make it more diffi.- child at some time that t 
~hingowmgt ~th et~ ns ftryinb . g two-year-old not only -because all cult for the toddler to exercise ent would have gladly d 

s ou WI ou 1ear o emg the big p 1 d him ·t If h d d ( abandoned or punished when his ·. eo~ e aroun. use. I ' se -control. t e ~hil to a ban o r• 
atte t d t •te k but It also IS the pomt at which + Expect it to be barder for gypsies. We must make mp oes no qm wor the h'ld b · t t 1.. • d 

+ Make h · "· h ' ld c I can egm 0 se HIS toddlers to comply with "dos" certed effort to guar OJ 
. " your orne c I - own 1imits. h h dren from these frustrat. 

fnendly. Kee~ breakable and + Link requests with plea- t an wit . "don'ts." "Pick up your tudes and actions. c:J-
dangerous obJects out of the bl . . . toys" takes more time and effort 
reach of little hands. Find un- sur~ e activities w~enever than does "Don't go upstairs." is professor, Baptis~ Memo 
breakable objects that you can possible. The parent rmg~t say, Most of the time it will be easier le~e of Health . Sc1ences 
make available for the develop· hi want you to come In the simply not to do something than ph1s, and a fam1ly 1her~ 

mg ouse so that ' we can get ready it is to take the time and energy vate practice. 

• 
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March. 2003 
• 

Your source for information and promotion of upcoming 
event~ sponsored by the Tennessee Baptist Convention 

~--~~~----~~~~========~~~ 

Friends, 

you for your comments and compliments on our newly 
ed Green Light. This is the second issue to be 

ded in the Baptist and Reflector, and. we are pleased 
"partnership." - -

~se the Green Li?ht materials, either· for personal 
\rna·tlon or reproduced m your own cb.urch or associational 

. . , keep in mind those with whom you work in 
mmtstry. If there are those you think would benefit 

"' mat~ria~ in the Green Light and they are not receiving 
...,onventton s state paper, perhaps you could encourage 
to secure a subscription to the Baptist and Reflector. 
pa~e 2 of the Baptist and Reflector for subscription 
matt on.) Remember, the Green Light is now inserted 
~ B&R each month. · 

~ have questions or suggestions. regarding Green Light, 
11 me at bowen@tnbaptist.org. 

~ara Owen 
~n Light Editor 

, . 

E 
Ten_nessee Baptist Historical Society 

February 25 
Baptist Center, Brentwood 

I • 

mplimentary Lunch- 11:30 a.m. followed by'a presentation 
TBC Executive Dire,ctor-Treasurer James M. Porch on 

• / ... n•·u Worship Styles in Tennessee. 

· Call Charles Nored, Historical Society President 
15.893.5035. 

~ 
~ 
0 

.-~ 
-+-
~ 
riJ 

~ 
'Q) 

> 
~ 
0 

(_) 

Friday, 6:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-5:30p.m. 

Attendees must attend all sessions 
to receive certification! 

The registration fee is $20 per"person. 
To register or to request additiona l 
information, contact Tim Hill or Ilka 
Marks at 800.558.2090, extention 
7916. You may also e-mail Marks at 
imarks@tnbaptist.org, or Hill at · 
thill@tnbaptist.org. 

ChPisfion and Cl1ur-d1 
C ounseloP S emi nap 

Attention: Christian and Church Counselors! 

Plan now to attend t~e two-day seminar at the· 
Baptist Center, Brentwood, March 11-12. The · 
seminar begins at noon on the 11th and ends at 
noon the following day. 

The agenda for the event allows attendees to 
participate in round table discussion. Program 
pers?nnel will speak on compassion, fatigue, 
family trends and dynamics, and striving for 
excellence in counseling skills. 

To receive further information, contact D. Tony 
Rankin,. Christian. Growth Development at 
800.558.209Q, ext 8136 or trankin@tnbaptistorg 

MARCH 14-15, 
Baptist Center Chapel 

Friday, ~:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday, 8;30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. · 

The Christian Response to the Occult will be led by Tal Davis, Inter
faith Evangelism Manager, North American Mission Board. The cost is 
$15 per person (by March 3) . 

For more information and registration materials contact: Tim Hill, 
800.558.2090, ext. 2032. Evangelism/Mission Strategies Group 

issions Get Together ~ · ~arch 21-'23 • Gatlinburg Convention Center 

Missions Get-Together 
2 0 0 3 

The Gatlinburg Convention Center provides a great setting for Missions Get Together. At the Get Together, Tennessee Baptist 
women will gather to celebrate a partnership _with God in His kingdom work. 

' 
This year's proQfam theme is God's Plan ... My Part. The keynote speaker is Stuart Calvert, author of the book, "God's 
Plan ... My Part. ,t;' Special music will be presented by the Tennessee Baptist Ladies Chorus on Friday evening and by the New 
Covenant Baptist Church on Saturday evening. Worship leader will be Amy Nobles, a student at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. Other program personalities include Missions Mosaic cover girl, Denise Bronaugh; New Hope 
author, Angela Payne; and Carilla Ricketson, International Mission Board representative. 

Conferences include Medical Missions Miracles, led by a panel of Baptist Nursing Fellowship members, Partnering with 
God in Thailand, led by missionaries Scott and Valerie Payne, and Hungry, Holy and Humble-Three Essentials to Effectiveness 
in God's Kingdom Work, led by Tom McCoy, pastor of Thompson Station Baptist Church. I 

The program will highlight Tennes~ee '~ p~e~hips with Rio, Canada, Iowa, and P~rtugal. Women will ~njoy re~on ~ith 
others who have been on partnership nnsswn tnps. Attendees may have a passport picture taken. They w1ll also be msprred 

· by many ways in which to engage in missions as they browse through WMU-sponsored ministry projects. 

~or more infonnation or t
9 

request a brochure, .contact Leighann McCoy, Tennessee Woman's Mission Union, at 800.55 8.2090, extension 7920; or e-mail McCoy 

lt lmccoy@tnbapti~t.org 
2 
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S:tBL.e F'UN f':t~L.D DAY 

A F1..\N J FAS"r-PAC~{) DAY FOR 

CH:rl .. DR~N- ·/tAli) . ~D1At--rS 

Bible ]f'un l' icla .....-~.. 1s'.~it;; ~;t~Ut 
Oll March 22 and 
day i~ de~igned !o..
afong with thcr~~ ~u'o~'"" ~t~ 
cycJc ~hrough ~ ::W~n:e 
FUNdamcn1als-f 
ing Styles and 
h11vc to be 'u~iJrtg1fit:S~l1jt.9: 
will have opnortnni . ~ ~ 

swns or remattt WJ 

Date: March, 2003 
To: Church Leaders 
From: Kenny Cooper, President 

Tennesse_e Baptist Adult Homes 
Be: Father's Day Offering -2003 

Watch for your resource packet in April to help you 
prepare for this year's F~ther's Day Offering in June. 
The packet will be filled with ideas and sample copies 
of resources you may order without cost to help you 
prepare your church for thi$ special offering for Ten
nessee Baptist Adult Homes. 

Give C heerfully is this year's theme based on 
II Corinthians 9:7. TBAH is grateful and pleased to 
announce that in 2001 there was a dramatic increase in 
gifts and participation of churches over the previous 
year. 

Pray for our ministry with seniors and developmentally 
?hallenged adults, and lead your church to participate 
m the Father's Day Offering. The statewide goal is 
$150,000. 

As scheduling permits, our staff welcomes th.e 
opportunity to speak to. your church without financial 
obligation about the ministry of Adult Homes a~d tlie 
Father's Day Offering. Call us at 615-271-2050 to 
schedule a speaker. Thank you for your prayers and 
on-going support for this benevolent Christian ministry! 
"God Loves A Cheerful Giver." 

1 March 28-29 
I April 25-26 

Knox County Baptist Association Office, Knoxville 
First Baptist Church, Clarksville 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

nme: 5:30p.m. on Friday unti14:00 p.m. on Saturday • 

Cost: Training provided by Cooperative Program gifts ' 

Team leaders: ·Learn how to effectively lead Je~uns on voiUJ?.teer short-term missions trips. Higblig 
include: building your team, funding your mission project, training your ~earn, trave,l arrangeinei 
security, planning your strategy, preparing to return home; and debriefing. 

... 
Registration: email hwilson@tnbaptist.org, or by phone at 800.558.2090, ext. 2061. Registei::qy Mll(c 
for the March training; and by April 1 for the April training. - ;-::_ 

-~- .... . ::; .. -- _ ... 

To obtain more information, contact Kim Huff, Missions Awareness and Mobilization ' ....... - ,LV 

800.558.2090, extension 2026. -

L---~----------------~------------
,-----

March 21-22 
West Jackson Baptist Church • 580 Oil Well Road • Jackson 

March 28-29 
Wallace Memorial Baptist Church • 701 Merchants Drive • Knoxville 

J;"esHvJ 1Jig1Jiglt4. . 
Over 100 conferences in five different tracks: Clowning, Drama, Interpretive 
Movement; Mime and Puppetry; Pre-~estival Leadership Experience and Youth Mini Camp; 
Creative Worship; Outstanding Faculty; Performance Opportunities; and Multiple Exhibitors. 

~on fee (Date refers to postmarked envelope) · _ 
Before March 10; 2003: $40 per person ($45 if attending early-bird events) ·
After March 10, 2003: $45 per person ($50 if attending early-bird events) 

·~ 

--
-· . 

. ~ •. · 

Per{ormanc:e apphcaHon . . :··· . . :~ _ 
I Groups who desire to .presenf a prepared piece for evaluation by Festival· facultj-members must 
1 apply ahead of time. Pieces must be less than five and one-half minutes in length. Because of a 
1 I~mited amount of time, each group should prepare only ONE piece for evaluation. However, groups 
I may perform in more.than one performance area.- . ~ ".·· .::.:--··_ 

I ~on· , · · - ·:,.. ~ 
I To receive registration information and perfonnance applic(ltions, contact Charlo#e Hanson, .._,., ....... 
1 Staff Leadership Group, at 800.558,2090, -extension 7908, or by e-mail at chanson@tnbaptist.org 
I' Hotel infotmation is also available at www.tnbaptist.org/csl/worship&music/daf.htm, 

L-~----~-----------~~--------------
Family Day at Bristol 

Motor: Speedway 
March 22 

Plan now for 
another exciting 
family event at 
Bristol . Motor 
Speedway! Family 
Day activities begin · 

. at 9:00 a.m. with 
pre -celebration 

music. Race car driver Jason Keller will speak af · 
10:00 a.m. followed by worship led by a praise team 
Christian comedy, and a call to commitment. ' 

The cost of tickets for the day's events is $10 for 
adults and ,$5 for children. You must attend the 
Family Day Program to receive tickets for the race. 
Tickets for the race will be available at 11 :30 at the 
upper grandstand level of the Bristol Drags trip. 

Family Day is jointly sponsored. by TBC Men's 
Ministries, Missions Awareness and Mobilization 
Group, Holston-Baptist Association, and Bristol 
Motor Speedway. 

To_receive registration/ticket purchase form, contact 
Bnstol M~tor Speedway Ticket Office, P. 0. Box 
3966, Bristol, TN 37625. 

If you have questions or need more information, 
contact Gene Williams, Missions Awareness and 
Mobilization Group, at ~00.558.2090, ext. 2064. 

'Mitl~continent ~ivocationa( Ce(ebra.ti01 
· · IJA.arcli 28-29 · 
l}(o(i_ifay ~1nn~ · Caye girardeau, Missou 

Theme: Nehemiah: Strengthening the 
Bivocational Ministry 

·Time: Celebration begjns at noon on March 28 
" and concludes at noon on Marth 29 .. 

Pto~ncPersonaHties: DonAlmond, bivocational 
islries, Missouri, Baptist Conv·ention; Boundless 
Qu~det Jeffetson City, Missouri; Ch11rles LolveM'· 
piesUlent D.f LIFE, Inc., Albuquerque, NM; D. 
~o~e; reti-red pastor, Lubbock, TX; Jim 
dra.tt"Ia; music evangelist, St. Louis, MO; and 
O.ran~e~ Mid~Continent College, Mayfield, KY. 

Fee; t_5 per person. Send name, spouse's nun~ 
address., phone number, e~mail address, church nam 
and address along with your check (payable to Tell 
nes.see Baptist Convention) to: Ray Gilder, Cburt 
StaffLeadership Group, P. 0. Box 728, BrentwOO< 
TN 37024. -

- t}{i]{'[) 
Southe-rn t.Bap)!st t.Bivocatjona( Ministn 

Cefebration Conference .J 

'March 29-30 
2l~f/!:;[~nn, cape Cjireartfeau, t.Misscnr: 

C y followmg the Bivroltional Celebrnti~! 
1 

Theme; Partnering Together Around tire wn, 
Saturday, 1 ;00 p.m. until SHnday 12:00 noon 

. 

No charge! Register through Ray Gilder, TBC 
Staff Leadership Group, 800-558.2090, extension 
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ross-Cu(tura{ 
tTraintna 

• .&.or'"' Missions Awareness andM0bilization 
roup and the SBC Internation~l 

fission Board are co-sponsors of the 
ross-Cultural Training program 

e signed to equip participants for 
Linistry in strategic locations throughout 
Le world. 

r aining Schedule: 
(arch 14-15 Chattanooga 
(arch 21-22 · Jackson 
p ril 11-12 Baptist Center, 

Brentwood (collegiate) 
Baptist Center, 
Brentwood 

ong the topics to be discussed 
"a r1n the training include: International 

vel Tips; Th e Biblical Basis of 
issions; Cultural Shock Survival 

.. uides,~ Prayer, Praise, Music and 
'estimonies; Feast on the Sights, Sounds, 
nd Foods of Other Countries; and 
anguage Tips f or Volunteers. 

~egtstrattcm fee of $1 0 includes meals 
training materials. Participants must 

~gister at least two weeks prior to the 
·aining date by calling Heather Wilson, 

· · Awareness and Mobilization, at 
00.558.2090, ext. 2061 . Online regis
ration is available at www.tnbaptist.org/ 

or more information, contact Tim 
~earden, at 800.558.2090. 

. •·• .............. ... ............. ..... .... . . 
• 

Rl YOUR CALENDAR!!! • • • • YilT I L • • • 
Marcb J-8, 2883 • • • 
rpby Center, su • • • ' 

baro, Tl • • 
Keynote speaker - Tony Nolan : 

Other Program Personalities: Dave Hunt, Skit Guys, FFH, and tobyMac • 

Registration cost for the conference is $10 per person. 
• • • • 

To reooive more information, contact the Evangelism/Missions Strategies • 
Group at 800.558.2090, extension 7933. Updated information is available : 
at www.yectennessee.org · • 

• • •••••••••••••••••• •••••• • ••• • ••• •• ••• •• ••••• 

Rio Simultaneous Revivals 
~ugust 4-12, 2003 

NEEDED: 

1 00 teams consisting of a preacher, a musician, and a layperson to do personal evangelism 

Cost: Approximately $1885 per person. This amount includes round-trip airfare from Chattanooga, Nashvi lle, 
Knoxville, or Memphis to Rio; room and board; travel expenses w hile in Rio ; 1MB-required insurance; 
Volunteer Missions shirt; translator; tourism; and visa. 

To register (by April 4): e -mail Heather Wilson at hwilson@tnbaptist.org; by phone at 800.558.2090, ext 2061; or 
online at www. tnbaptist.org/mam/missions/rio.htm · 

For more information: contact Kim Huff, Missions Awareness and Mobilization, at 800.558.2090, ext. 2021. 

Royal R.mbas"sado·r 
Wilderness Ctlalleng_e Camping 

.and ·. _ · 
Outdoor Skills Competition 

Boxwell Boy Scout Reservation, ·Gallatin 
March28-29 

Cost: $1 0 per person 

Opportunities: Wilderness Skills School, Campcraft Rodeo, Royal 
Racer Competition (Pinewood Derby car), and RA worship ser
vtces 

This event i s sponsored jointly by Missions Awareness and 
M0bilizaton, TBC, and the Nashville Baptist Association. 

For more information, contact Nashville Baptist Association at 
615.259.3034. 

' 

March 1 Alp ha As sociation , 
Growing a Great Commission Church 
(Pastors only) 

March 3 Knox Association, 
· Multi-Age Discipleship Leader Training 

March 6 Shiloh Association, 
Divorce Recovery Seminar 

March 10 Bledsoe Association, 
Making a Lasting Impression through 
the Sunday School 

March 10 Western District, 
Sunday School Director Workshop 

March 10 Loudon Association, 
Growing a Great Commission Sunday 
School (Pastors only) 

' Learning Adventure Tour 

March 10 Madison-Chester Assoc., 
Tennessee Single Adul t Ministry 
Leader Training 

March 17 Indian Creek Associatio~ 
It's Tool Time! Multi-Age SS Leader 
Training for 

Ministers of Edu~ation 
Bus Trip to Birmingham and Atlanta • March 11-13 

•in with fellow ministers of education in touring s~veral innovative ch.~~hes in the fie~d of Chfistian educatiot;t. 
t eac.h church, the group will have opporturuty to tour the facll1ttes and to dialog w1th the church s 
lucabon leaders. 

chedule: The tour leaves from the Baptist Center, Brentwood, on March 11 at 9:00a.m. and is scheduled to 
~turn at 3 p.m. on March 13. · 

'ost: $45 for meals and bus . Send check (payable to Tennessee Baptist Convention) and registration 
tformation to Mark Miller, P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, 1N 37027. 

.odging_ and Other Information: Contact Ma_rk Miller,. Christian qrowth Development Group, at 
00.558~090, extension 2048. Miller may be e-mailed at mmtller@tnbaptlst.org 

March 18 Watauga Association, 
Multi-Age Sunday School Leader 
Training 

March 20 Big Hatchie, 
Sunday School Director Conference 

Leader ship Tra in ing Events are 
sponsored j o intly by Tennessee 
BaptistAssociations and the Christian 
Growth Development Groop, TBC. 
For more information~ contact the 
Association office for the event you 
are interested in attending. 
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Sunday 

2 
Day of Prayer for Revival 
and Spiritual Awakening 

Annie Armstrong Easter 
Offering (2-9) 

Weekpf Prayer & Mission 
Study for North 

American· Missions (2-9) 

9 

16 

Substance Abuse 
Prevention Sunday 

23 

On Mission: 
Planting New 

Congregations Sunday 

30 

Monday 

3 

10 

17 

24 

Senior Adult Spring Fling, 
Linden Valley Baptist 
Conference Center, 

Linden (24-25) 

31 

• 

Tuesday Wednesday 

4 5 

11 12 

18 19 

25 26 
Youth Ministry Update 

(Northeast Region), 
Johnson City 

DOM (Director of 
Missions) Missions 

Conference, 
Baptist Center, 

Brentwood (25-26) \ 

' 

:*March 21,continued ... 

Thursday 

6 Children's Mission 
Education Strategies, 
East Tennesse~ 

Baptist Association, 
Newport 

Symposium for ' 
Children's Leaders in the 

Smaller Church, 
Baptist Cen.ter, 

Brentwood 

13 
Hispanic Winter 

Bible Study, 
Chattanooga 

Youth Ministry Update 
(Northwest Region), 

Martin 

20 

Youth Ministry Update 
(East Region), 

Knoxville 

27 
Youth Ministry Update 

(Southeast Region)," 
Chattanooga 

Senior Adult SpriRg Fling, 
CarsonSprings Baptist 
Conference Center, 

Newport (27-28) 

friday 

7 Associational 
Men's Ministry 
Conference, 

Baptist Center, 
Brentwood (7 -8) 

Youth Evangelism 
Conference, 

Middle Tennessee 
State University, 

Murfreesboro (7-8) 

1 4 Hispanic Winter -· · 
Bible Study, Nashvi~le 

International Missions • 
Training Institute: Cross 

Cultural Training, 
Chattanooga (14-~fs} · ~ 

Conversational English 
Workshop, Baptist Center, 

Brentwood (14-16) 

21~ 
Tennessee WMU 

Executive Board Meeting, 
Gatlinburg 

International Missions 
Training Institute: 

Cross Cultural Training, 
Jackson (21-22) 

/ 

Regional Dramatic Arts 
Festival (West), 

West Jackson Baptist Church, 
Jackson (21-22) 

28 Mid-Continental 
Bivocational 

Celebration, Holiday 
Inn, cape Girardeau, 

Missouri (28-29) 
-
Rgional Dramatic Arts 

Festival (East), 
Wallace Memorial 
Baptist Church, 
Knoxville (28-29) 

... 

-

Satur.day 

1 ., ~ --- ----- ,. - ---

8 

Hispanic Winter 
:·~ible Study, 
::.,.. Jackson 

22 
Annual Session of 

Tennessee Woman's 
Missionary Union 

Gatlinburg Convention 
Center, Gatlinburg 

Bible Fun Field Day 
Camp linden, Linden 

Tennessee Family Day at 
Bristol Motor :>oE~eawav. 

29 

Bible Fun Field Day 
Camp Carson, 

Newport 

21-22 
21-23 

TLC (Tennessee Ladies Chorus) sing at Missions Get-Together, Gatlinburg Convention Center, Gatlinbur 
English as a Second Language, Teaching Children and Youth, and Adult Reading and Writing Literacy 
Training, Gatlinburg Convention Center, Gatlinburg 

21-23 Missions Get-Together, Gatlinburg Convention Center, Gatlinburg 

Tt.NN£SSU BAP'IlST a::MNif'D 
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i1urches, ministers must comply with changing tax ••• 
1tinued from page 1 
idmore also recommended 
ee Ministers Tax Guide for 
Returns from the Southern 
st Annuity Board, Church 
-:zergy Tax Guide 2003 by 
.. rd R. Hammar, and his 
bly newsletter, "Church 
, ... "' ... Alert." The final two 

·ations can be obtained on 
r computer use at www.icl
.com on the internet. 
The four scenarios 
the first situation in which 
a.urch mistakenly paid So:. 
~curity tax for the minis
the church should have 
d with its ministers to de
'.le how they were going to 
9 their tax status and ben
said Skidmore. When that 
ermined, some churches 
e ministers a Social Secu

ance to help offset the 

expense of Social Security. 
Churches should try to avoid 

the situation of another church. 
The 40-year-old pastor was un
expectedly killed in a car acci
dent. Church leaders had to 
meet with the widow and her 
children without knowing if he 
had life insurance. 

When they called Skidmore 
seeking help, he was able to pro
vide some relief because the 
church was sending money to · 
the Annuity Board for the pas
tor's retirement. That qualified 
him for a survivor benefit pro
vided by the TBC through the 
board. Skidmore was · able to 
arrange for a check for $75,000 
which was tax free for the fami
ly. 

In the second situation, a per
son giving something other than 
money- such as stocks, cars, 

I 

Schedule:--

Ticket 
Information 

9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
10:45 a.m. 
11:05 a .. m. dult: $10 

,hild: $5 (under 18) 

Each adult may 
bring up to 
5 children 

Ticket Deadline 
March 10, 2003 

art, or property- to a non-prof- ters to regularly report their ex
it entity such as a church must penses along with documentation 
follow ·rns guidelines in deter- such as receipts and mileage logs. 
mining the value of that gift for In the fourth scenario, the 
tax purposes. The church ·also church must first determine if 
should have the determination the worker is self-employed or 
on file so it can note the proper representing a company. There
amount of the gift in budgets sponsibility to report wages be
and gift reports. • longs to the company paid by the 

'In the third situation, church- church provided that company 
es should handle a minister's ex- has a federal employer ID num
penses. - such as mileage on a her. In instances where there is 
car for church business or the no company with such a number, 
purchase of pizza for a youth the church must be careful to 
event- separately from salary, comply with federal regulations 
suggested Skidmore. in reporting monies paid to self-

Also an advance for eX-penses employed individuals. 
should not come from salary, but Another issue related to this 
from 'the church. Any of that ad- situation is the speaker who re
vance not spent must be re- ceived a love offering. Whatever 
turned to the church. "That's the amount he or she received 
church's money," said Skidmore. should be considered by the indi-

To reimburse ~a minister, vidual as income for tax purpos
churches should require minis- es, noted Skidmore. 

Other issues 
> Churches should receive 

designated contri~utions only to 
funds already developed by the 
church, said Skidmore. Church
es can h ave many funds, but 
they must be set up by the 
church, he explained, not by an 
individual who wants to desig
nate to some cause. 

"People don't set direction for 
churches; churches set direction 
for mif!,istries,' and then people 
can give to those," he said. 

> Church parsonages can 
still be a benefit to ministers, as 
they were for 26 years for Skid-

Pre-Celebration Music 
J a s o n K e -II e r 
Praise Team 
Christian Comedy· 
C a II t o ,C o m m i t m e n t 

more and his family , h e de
scribed. But the church should 
make additional contributions to 
the minister's retirement ac
count to be used for housing in 
his retirement years. 

Churches a lso should esti
mate the value of that housing 
for ministers living in parson
ages. The minister needs that 
value to report as income so he 
can pay Social Security taxes on 
it. To estimate that value, the 
church should combine the fair 
rental value of the parsonage 
and cost of utilities if provided 
by the church. 

> Churches should never 
provide salary to a minister in a 
lump sum and ask the minister 
to pay for his retirement, hous
ing, insurance, and ministerial 
expenses from it. If they do, the 
minister must pay taxes on the 
full amount. That is not only un
ethical, said Skidmore, but the 
church «could inherit some fi
nancial liability" from that situ
ation. 

If the church will pay a minis
ter's medical expenses directly, 
that money will not be taxed. If 
the church cannot provide med
ical insurance but can place 
money into a fund for medical 
expenses which it then helps 
pay, those funds also will not be 
taxed. 

"A benefit plan saves taxes and 
keeps ministers there (at church
es) longer," said Skidmore. 0 

Parking 
Information: 

Free parking and shuttle 

service will be available 

at the corner of At. 394 

and Whitetop Rd. Churches bringing full 

size buses should contact Kevin Berkley 

no later than March 10. 2003 at (423) 

989-6949 for parking passes. Passes will 

not be available for church vans. Paid 

parking is available in designated areas 

around Bristol Motor Speedway. 

For more information visit 
www.bristolmotorspeedway.com 

tace tickets will be avail

hie at 11 :30 a.m. at up

er grandstand level 

•ristol Dragstrip. Only 

1ose attending Family 

lay Program will be eligi

·le to receive tickets. 
Contact Carol Davidson at (800) 558-2090, ext. 2025, or cdavidson@tnbaptist.org for ticket order forms. 
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Mo. paper told to 
vacate offices; MBC 
reduces work force 
Associated Baptist Press 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. -
Word & Way, the Baptist news
paper involved in a legal battle 
with Missouri Baptist Conven
tion, has been told to vacate the 
convention-owned space it occu-
pies by March 1. · 

In a ddition, materials be
longing to the news journal are 
stored in another area of the 
convention headquarters in Jef
ferson City have been locked 
away from the 100-plus-year
old paper's staff. 

In the past two years , the 
boards of Word & Way, the Bap
tist Home, ·Missouri Baptist 
U ni versi ty, Missouri Baptist 
Foundation, and Windermere 
Baptist Conference ·center have 
changed their charters to allow 
those entities - rather than 
the Missouri Baptist Conven- · 
tion - to elect trustees. In Au
gust, the convention filed legal 
action against the institutions. 

The convention has since 
started its own newspaper, the 
Pathway, also housed in the 
Baptist Building. 

In a letter to Webb, David 
Clippard, convention executive 

BAPTISTRIES 
HEATERS, PUMPS 

FACTlJRY DIRECT 
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679 

www.fibergJa ,schurchprod.com 

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO. • 
3511 HIXSON PIKE o CHATTANOOGA, TN 37415 

director, called the newspaper's 
ouster from the space "appropri
ate" since "Word & Way no 
longer considers itself a division 
of or an agency of the Missouri 
Baptist Convention or the exec
utive board." 

But Bill Webb, Word & Way 
editor, disagreed. "I and the 
Word & Way trustees do consid
er Wor-d & Way as still an 
agency of the Missouri Baptist 
Convention," he said in a Jan. 
31 interview. "The action to 
elect our board was made. How
ever, our trustees said they 
were committed and that Word 
& Way is committed to continu
ing the ministry they were en
gaged in. That purpose has not 
changed." 

Although notice to vacate the 
building was not totally unex
pected, Webb said a move with
in 30 days would be a challenge. 
"Obviously we have known for 
some time of the possibility," he 
said. "We were somewhat aware. 
of the ·market, but we were not 
in a position to request som.eone 
to hold space indefinitely." 

Christian Long Distance 
4.9/minute. No codes or fees. 

250,000 happy customers 
Toll Free: 1-866-736-7869 

www .covenantphoneservice .com 
Agent Opportunity available 

WWW.GULFSHORESCONDOS.COM 
Beachside Vacation Condos, All sizes 

· Spring special: 
2 Night weekend, $130.00 

4 Weeknights, $190.00 Efficiency Unit 
(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Good thru 4/22 

(205) 554-1524 

Christian Life Tours 
-

You are invited to join our group of Tennessee Baptists on a 
Cruise to Alaska planned for June 9-16. Also available is an op
tional land tour aboard the Midnight 'Sun Express to Mt. McKinley 
and Fairbanks. You will enjoy a Christian travel group with the 
best discount rates! We offer professional travel planning for 
church groups of all sizes to any destination. For a free brochure,_ 
call David (toll free) at 1-877-:557-0073 . . 

r-----------------------------------------------------------------------• 
Conversational English Workshop 

There will be a 16-hour Conversational English- Workshop March 14-
16, 2003, at the Tennessee Baptist Convention Center, Brentwood. 
The times for this workshop will be Friday, 6:00-9:00 p.m., Saturday, 
8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., and Sunday, 1:30-5:30 p.m. In order to re
ceive certification for the workshop, attendees must .attend all ses
sions. The workshop will be led by Anne Towns. There is a $20 reg
istration fee. To regist~r or request additional information, please 
contact Tim Hill or llka Marks at the Tennessee Baptist Convention, 
800-558-2090, (615) 371-7916, or go to www.tnbaptist.org, or email 
imarks@tnbaptist.org. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------· 

Interfaith Evangelism Associate Training: 
"The Christian Response to the Occult" 

There will b'e an Interfaith Evangelism Associate Training Workshop 
on Friday, March 14 from 6:00-9:00 p.m. and Saturday, Mar:ch 15, 
from 8:30 a.m. -1:30 p.m. , at the Tennessee Baptist Convention 
Building. The deadline for registration is March 3, 2003. This 
workshop is designed for volunteers, both laypeople and ministers, 
who are interested in and eligible to become certified as Interfaith 
Evangelism Associates (lEAs). The Tennessee Baptist Convention 
and the North American Mission Board jointly sponsor the werk-
shop. Dr. J . Tal Davis, Interfaith Evangelism Manager and Specialist 
for Cults, Sects, "and New Religious Movement will lead it. The cost 
for attending this workshop is $15. For more information on tftis 
workshop or to register, call Tim Hill or llka Marks at the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, 800-558-2090 or (615) 371-7916, or email at 
thill@tnbaptist.org. 

The editor noted that Word 
& Way trustees "bad decided 
not to take the initiative to 
leave tlie Baptist Building," 
choosing instead to wait for the 
convention to act. 

In an unrelated move, at 
least 22 Missouri Baptist Con
vention employees have lost 
their jobs as a result of the con
vention's current economic 
\voes. . 

In a letter to pastors and oth
er leaders, Clippard said a bud
get shortfall in 2002 forced the 
convention to reduce its work 
force by "just over" 20 percent 
in mid-January: The state con
vention finished 2002 almost 16 
percent below its original $19.2 
million budget. 0 

Nashville to liost 
Acteens convention 
Baotist Press • 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - Reg

New lower Rates For 
life Insurance! 

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 
Age $150,000 $300,000 
25 $11.03 $15.49 
35 $11 .16 $15.75 
45 $20.87 - $35.18 
55 . $43.71 $80.85 

Please call Jim Smelcher (Knoxville, TN) 
Toll Free 1-800-583-0970 (9-9 Mon.-Sat.) 
Level death benefit term that does not in
crease for the first 15 years. Written by an 
A-plus Life insurance company. Preferred 
male rates illu~trated above. Please call 
for other ages and female rates. 

istration opened at the first of 
the year for SyncroN ations, the 
2003 National Acteens Conven
tion sponsored by Acteens and 
Woman's Missionary Union. 
Girls from all over the world in 
grades seven through 12 will 
come together July 29-Aug. 1 
for the event in Nashville. 

Pre-registration is required 
and spaces are limited. Early 
registration is $99; after May 
15, the cost is $125. All regis
tration forms must be received 
by July 1 to receive written con
firmation. Registration fees do 
not include lodging, meals, 
transportation or parking. 

To register; contact Adven
ture Travel, the official regis
trar of SyncroNations, at 1-800-
867-1428, or visit www.Syn
croNations.com. Registration 
forms also are in the leadership 
edition of January's Accent 
magazine, a WMU publication 
for those who lead Acteens or
ganizatiqns. 0 

' 

Your partner fn protection 

• 

Improve your ministry with a D.Min. from Southern Seminary. 
· At Southern Seminary, you can hone your preaching skills with 

our D.Min. in Expository Preaching which ·offers seminars in 
conjunction with the Stephen Olford Center for Biblical Preaching. 

, Or, polish your counseling skills while earning a D.Min: in 
Christian Counseling. If you're working in the African-American 
community, the D.Min in Black Church Leadership might be 
the degree for you. 

If you want an education designed to meet your needs and fit 
your schedule, Southern Seminary is the place for you. 

To find out more~ calll-800-626-5525, ext. 4617 or visit us 
em the Internet: www.sbts.edu. 

s 

MINISTRIES - MUSI 
Bivocational ministe1 
music/worship leader. Se 

• 
sume to South Clinton e 
Church , Attn . Lonnie 
Chairman of Search Team 
Clinch Ave., Clinton, TN ~ 
Video/audio tapes accepte. 

Wanted a full-time minis 
music for a growing Sol 
Baptist Church. Please se 
sume to First Baptist Ct 
308 North Spring.:St.,: Spar 
38583. ~ --

- < 

·:· + · -· 
Bivocational ma~ii-c min 
Send resume to Lucy B 
Church, Attn. Edwin Bone, 
man, Search Committee, 
Lucy Rd, Millington, TN 38( ..... ............. 
Silverdale Baptist Church 
age worship attendan' 
1 ,200) is seeking a full-tim' 
ister of worship to lead ou 
temporary worship servic1 
rect large choir, praise tear 
orchestra. Please send rE 

' to 7236 Bonny Oaks Dr., 
tanooga, TN 37421. 

MINISTRIES - STUDEI 
Parkway Baptist Church 
nando, Miss., is currently 
ing ,a full-time youth mir 
Send resume to Personne . -

. istry Team, Parkway B 
Church, 50 N. Parkway, Ht 
de, MS~88632. For more 

... . ,. '-
mation can (662) 429-6045 

r 
............. • • • • 

Par:t-time youth ministry coc 
tor to wo·~· with youth, ag' 
grade to ·college. Send resl 
South· Clinton Baptist Ct 
Attn. Lesa Williams, 1000 
Ave. Clinton, TN 37716. 
cant must be able to wor 
pastor and other staff mem! 
promoting the growth of a 
oping youth program. Ml 
Southern Baptist. · 

MINISTRIES - COMBIN, 
First Baptist Church, Kings 
seeking full-time minister o 
cation/missions. Please sd 
sume to First Baptist Ct 
215 N. Kentucky St., KinJ 
TN 37763, Attn. Educatiol 
sions Search Committee. 

MINISTRIES - OTHE 
Grainger County Baptist A 
ation is seeking a full-time 
tor of missions. f'lease se 
sume to Grainger Baptist A 
ation, Attn. Search Comn 
P .O . Box 127, Rutledg1 
37861 . . 

The Cordova Retreat and 
terence Center is seeking 
time food service directo 
sumes accepted by I 
Rouse, CRCC Manager 
Rocky Point, Cordova, TN : 
until March 7, 2003. For inf 
tion visit www.CRCCNET.o 

MINIS I AlES-SINGLE AD4 
Minister to single adults, Lt 
ton/Midlands of South Ca• 
Send resume to Search Co 
tee, Lexington Baptist Ct 
308 E. Main St., Lexingto 
29072. 
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m•nister's corner -__ _ 

1in Babb 

chool I always did better in English than 
E. I could spell "sentapeade" but did not 
J.OW many feet it had . . . other than one for 
'!g. I did better in History than Math. I knew 

e War of 1812 was but did not know when 
tought. From history I do remember we were 
ovolved in a conflict called the French and 
War. It was one of those confusing wars as 

,,,..o;l.~ .• ·,.,pants, such as The War of the Roses 
actually fought between the Petunias· and 

· . The French and Indian War basi-
•itted the Colonists, the British, and the 

gton Redskins against the French and the 
ind Indians. We won, in spite of being on the 
'"'""''"' as soldiers who wore kilts. With her de
oo much Cajun cooking) France gave the 
rna Territory to Spain, who eventually gave 
;:tpoleoh, a three-flavored ice cream. 
. ~03 our country was 17 years old. Being a 
.teenager, she was prone to violent mood 
extreme growth spurts, and not being able 
a dollar in her pocket. President Jefferson, 

theme son.g of "Mouin' on up ... to the East 
wanted to buy the Louisiana Territory -
at that time consisted mostly of tF.ees, 

, cayenne pepper, and Huey P. Long. 
Monroe, fresh from inventing the shock ab
bartered with France and got the land for 

Lion dollars. ·He then reorganized-an expedi
l.d appointed Harry Sears and Bill Roebuck 
L it. However; they quit somewhere in Ne
._ to build a general store so history only 
s the exploits of their understudies, Meri
. Lewis and William Clark. Because the pur.
.ncluded· Texas, Oklahoma, and Kansas, his-
3 would later refer to this rapid period of 
t in the United States as "Manifest Dustiny." 
ry church has persons who are embarking 
~Ew journey, whether it is a job change, a 

one city to another, a move to a nur~ing 
even a change in marital status. They are 

for uncharted territory. They are scared. 
, . .,..,,;, hurting. They are lonely. Do you have 
t~Er1as who fit these categories? Give them a 
s,se~na them a note. 

thous?Dd years ago the Church embarked 
m1ney. Its de~tiny, manifested by God, was 
•and its witness. Occasionally we take. a 
turn and try to expand our rolls without ex
Lg our reach. Bigger is not synonymous with 
, especially if our reach does not include 

" .._u:, around us - regardless of race, social 
, or any other barrier we might create. If we 
ing to be the church God wants us to be, we 
tot only minister to our own members but we 
:-each out to people outside our church. Our 
1s will always be limitless ... and so will our . 

0- Babb is associate pastor, education, 
Baptist Church, Springfield. 

iust for today __ _ 
" 

Fred Wood, retired pastor, Memphis 

trt With A Smile: Young man to jeweler: 
Lke this locket." Jeweler: "That is an expen
ocket. The price includes an engraving. 
l you like to include the young lady's name 
" Young man: "No, just put 'to the only girl I 
ever loved.' That way, if she gets mad and · 
s it at me when w_e break up, I can use it 

ke This Truth: 'Tis better to have loved and 
tan never to have loved at all -but it's more 
sive. 
~morize This Scripture: "I hold this 
st you: You have forsaken your first love." -
ations 2:4, NIV 
ay This Prayer: Lord, help us to remember 
· Christ wants our complete affection and 
y, the kind that does not waver. 0 

• 

_;, 

The Bible: it's testimony 
By Mike Boyd 

Focal passage -John 5:37-40, 
45-47; Acts 17:2-4, 11-12 

I was in a leadership develop
ment meeting when the facilitator 
asked us to do something very un
usual. The assignment: "Assum·e 
you are talking to a person who 

I 

has never tasted a banana. De-
scribe its taste." That is easy 
enough. A banana tastes like - oh 
well! The ease of the assignment 
became more difficult with each 
passing moment. Finally, I gave 
up. The task was much more diffi
cult than I would have ever 
dreamed. 

By the same token, how would 
we describe God to people who 
have neither known him nor read 
anything about him? Imagine at
tempting to do this without any 
knowledge of Scripture. We could 
throw around a few concepts and 
images of our personal under
standing, but substance would be' 
lacking. 

In Holy Scripture, we find testi
mony about God. "TestimonY'' is a 
term often used in a court of law. 
By definition, a "testimony" is a 
first hand account of a given situa
tion or event by someone who has 
personal experience. In other 
words, this is not hearsay, but 
rather a true historical account. 

God's word is the vehicle where
by people may personally en
counter the one true living God. 
Jesus says, "These. are the scrip
tures that testify about me" (John 

5:39). If we are going to experience 
' God through Christ, then we must 
develop a personal -relationship 
with him. This means that we will 
want to learn all about him. The 
task may not be simply accom
plished with some mystical aes
thetic experience. The Bible offers 
substance. 

God's word has been studied in 
many differing ways. Some pursue 
with intellectual prowess providing 
an academic stimulus. Others will 
read the Bible as a history book or 
a piece of literature. These exercis
es alone do not satisfy God's ulti
mate intent. There is a further 
purpose for its content. 

Paul u sed the scriptures to 
bring people to a personalized rela
tionship with the Christ it unveils. 
Acts 17:2 says, "He reasoned with 
them from the Scriptures:" 
Through God's word he described 
the prophecy and historical events 
that were fulfilled by our Savior. 
The nature and character of ·our 
LORD is defined and amplified. In 
Acts 17:3, he connects the concept 
of the Messiah with humanity 
when h e offers, "This Jesus I am 
proclaiming to you is the Christ." 
More plainly, "The words you are 
h earing are describing the very 
God you are seeking." 

When the Bible accomplishes its 
ultimate goal, people enter a di
vine personal relationship. Acts 
.17:12 says, "Many of the Jews be
lieved." Their hearts and minds 
were changed (noted in 17:4 with 
the word "persuaded"). The process 

Following the • Christ r1sen 
By Rocky Churchwell 

Focal passage- John 21:1-25 
After Jesus appeared to the dis

ciples and Thomas, there was a 
lapse of time before He appeared to 
them again. At least, according to 
John, there was enough time for 
some of the disciples to get hungry. 
When Peter suggested that he was 
going fishing, some of the other dis
ciples volunteered to go with him. 
By morning it looked like they were 
not going to catch anything. It was 
then that Jesus appeared aDd 
called them into shore. 

Jesus always provides more than 
we expect because when they 
dropped the nets where He told 
them to, they caught fish. It might 
be good here to understand that 
when we do things following God's 
instructions, we usually do much 
better than we yvould on our own. 
In this case, the nets were so full, 
that John felt the need to record the 
number of fish in the catch. When 
Peter realized that it was Jesus 
who was standing on the beach, he 
jumped out of the boat. When he 
got to shore, Peter and the other 
disciples found breakfast prepared 
for them, but Jesus still asked the 
disciples to provide some of their 
own catch. · 

After Jesus had seen to the 
physical needs of the disciples, He 
then turned to the spiritual needs 
of Peter. It had not been long since 
Peter had denied even knowing J e-

su~, and now he was having break
fast with Him. What an unbeliev
able event that meal had to have 
been. Jesus, who had been cruci
fied, was now sitting around the 
fire with a (ew friends enjoying a 
good catch. But the light hearted 
conversation among friends soon 
turned serious when J esus asked 
Peter, "Do you truly love me more 
than these." 

There has been a lot said about 
how Peter answered Jesus' ques

tion. Many have 
said that Jesus 
was pointing to the 
other disciples 
when h e asked 
how much Peter 
loved Him. I don't 
know, but I have 
had my suspicions 

CHURCHWELL that Jes u s may 
have been pointing 

to the fishing boat. As a fisherman, 
Peter must have loved to fish. Fish
ing bad been his calling before he 
had come into contact with the Sav
ior and now Jesus '!Vas calHng Peter 
to something else. 

Note that when Peter was asked 
if he loved (agapao) Jesus, he an
swered that he loved (phileo) his 
friend. Agape love is said to be like 
that given us by God. Peter was not 
ready to give that kind of love be
cause he may not have wanted to 
give up his old life. Maybe it was 
because Peter had denied Jesus 
three times, or maybe it was be-

Sunday S~hcoi Lesson 
family !Jibld Series 

F<::b .. 23 

of the Bible teaches us about God, 
but the goal of the Bible is to help 
us know God. Truly, many people 
know about him. Moving into a 
personal relationship with him 
provides the rich 
and spiritually re
warding exp eri
ence for which we 
were all created. 

One of the great 
lessons I learned in 
the leadership ex
ercise was that 
when describing 
something that is 
foreign to other peo-

BOYD 

ple, there must be a frame of refer
ence. I must help people connect. 
Describing the taste of a banan a to 
someone is almost impossible. 

Describing God would be all but 
impossible for people. The Fall in 
the garden caused turmoil that 
broke our communication with 
God. The Bible offers us a t ool to 
know the nature and character of 
God, thereby offering us an oppor
tunity to know him p er sonally 
through the per son of J esus Christ. 
Jesus said, "Anyone who has seen 
me has seen the Father" (John 
14:9). Thank you, Lord, for the tes
timony of your word so we may 
know you. 0 - Boyd is pastor of 
Wallace Memorial Baptist Church, 
Knoxville. 

Sunday· S(hot:~l L~$~<ln 
fxplcre the SibJd 
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cause Jesus wanted to get His point 
across, but on the third question, 
Peter began to understand how im
portant his answer was. J esus was 
calling Peter to share in the min
istry. Peter, who had denied the 
shepherd, was now called to follow 
the shepherd once more, and to 
share in the sh epherd's ministry. 
Peter was called to "pasture" the 
she.ep that Jesus would give him to 
serve. 

I have always found it interest
ing that J esus alluded to His fol-

· lowers as sheep. Why? Well for one 
thing, s heep are not known for 
their intelligence. They follow a 
shepherd wherever he goes, good or 
bad. If he is a good shepherd, h e 
will lead them to the right pas
tures, but if be is not, he may lead 
them into harm. Sheep do not have 
much to say either. When the shep
herd speaks to them, all they can 
respond with is, "Baah." There is 
nothing insightful about a sheep's 
language, but th e loving shepherd 
listens anyway. 

When we follow J esus, we are 
called to trust Him and go where 
He leads no matter where that is. 
We will also be called to help "feed" 
others as well. 0 - Churchwell is 
pastor of Oak Grove Baptist Church, 
Mount Carmel. 

. " 
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ea hs + Lonnie Denny is the 
new pastor at Nelson Chapel 
Baptist Church, Mountain 
City. 

"Sweetheart banquet' reaches non-mem 

+ Main Street Baptist 
Church, Lake City, has called 
Wayne Phillips as pastor, ef
fective Feb. 23. He had been 
serving as minister of youth 

·and education. 
+ Wayne Rowan, pastor of 

B eaver Baptist Church, 
Brighton, has resigned, effec
tive Feb. 26, to pursue God's 
will in his life. 

For Baptist and Reflector 

McMINNVILLE - Cross
roads Fellowship Church here 
didn't hold the typical Baptist 
church "sweetheart banquet." 

Instea d of an event for 
church members, the new 
church plant, a mission of 
First Baptist Church, Smartt, 
used the .banquet idea to reach 
people in the community. 

Each of Crossroads' core 
member families were asked to 
furnish the -names of two cou
ples they personally kn~w who 
were unchurched. 

+ Longtime Tennessee 
Baptist pastor Pat L. Lan
drum, 74, died Feb. 11. Lan
drum served as pastor of 
Brighton Baptist Church, 
Brighton, for Wl years. He was 
interim pas tor at Oak Grove 
Baptist Church, Covington , · 
where he was a m ember, for 
two years. Landrum was v_ery 
active in the denomination, 
having s_erved as a member of 
the TBC Executive Board, a 
trustee of Tennessee Baptist 
Children's H omes , and a 
t rustee of the SBC Sunday 
School Board (now Life Way 
Christian Resources) . He 
served as moderator of Big 
Hatchie Baptist Association on 
two occasions and was associa
tional Sunday School director 
for 30 years. Landrum is sur
vived by his wife, Zoan, three 

+ Cherry Road B a ptist 
Church, Memphis, has called 
Waide Messer as associate 
pastor/education. For the past 
12 years he served as pastor of 
churches in northern and cen
tral Texas. 

A list was compiled and in-
vitations extended. · 

To make the event special 
the congregation contacted a 
local bed and breakfast facility 
for the banquet. Because the 
event w~s hel d Feb. 7·, the 
week before Valentine's Day, 
they were able t-o book the fa

CROSSROADS FELLOWSHIP CHURCH, McMinnville, he 
sweetheart banquet for unchurched people in the commu )t 
Feb. 7. Fifteen couples from outside the church joined the he 
ilies for the event. + Eric Martin has been 

called as pastor of Wildersville 
Baptist Church , Wildersville. 

. He had been serving as inter
im pastor. 

was a ''blast," said Pastor Mike 
Gay. 

lfe noted that on E 
Feb. 16, two couples ") 
attended the banquet c :me 
church. Crossroads cu · children, and eight grandchil

dren. 

He noted the banquet pro
vid-ed an atn;10sphere where 

ers 
+ Billy Sti,dham has been 

called as pastor of French 
Broad Valley Baptist Church, 
Kodak. H e previously was 
_serving in Lyons. Ga. 

+ Jimmy Bryant has been 
called as the first youth minis
ter at First B aptist Church, 
Decaturville. 

cility at a reduced cost. 
Fifteen couples accepted the 

invitation and attended t he 
.banquet with the host couples 
from Crossroads. 

· the unchurched couples could 
feel comfortable, 

"They raised questions 
around the table about our 
church and we w:ere able to an
swer them," Gay said. 

is meeting in a former 
shop on Highway 
McMinnville. · 

"We expect to seE 
families come as a res\ 

The sweetheart banquet pastor added. o· 

Ch r.ches 

+ Dupont Baptist Church, 
Seymour, has called Pete La
mon as pastor. He had been 
serving in Kentucky. 

+ Leoma Baptis-t 
Church, Leoma, celebrated 
its 90th anniversary on Feb. 2 
with a special remembrance 
service in the morning and an 
"old-fashion singing and bap
tism" in the evening service. 

hold revival services March .16-
19 with guest evangelist Steve 
Gaines .. of First Baptist 
Church, Gardendale, Al a . 
Jamie Parker of Bellevue Bap
tist Ch\lrch, . Cordova, will 
serve as music evangelist. 

Joy," on April 26 with -guest
speaker Becky Freeman. Dead-. 
line for registration is April 22. 
For more information, inClud
ing costs, contact the church at 

·per o~· "Baptist DivE 
Tennesse~." The 
be.gin at 10 a.m. , 
-lunch at"11:30 providE 
TBC;-.Reservations fc 

:can'.Sti-·:made by calli 
Estey at (615) 371-208 

(731) 536-4 710. . 

Events ~ ·· + Officials from : 
+ Mike Mayo ha s b~en 

called as interim p astor of 
Fountain H ead Baptist 
Church, Portland. 

+ C?-lvary Baptist Church, 
Elizabethton, has called Mark 
Newman as student minister. 

+ Alan Koch has been 
called as pastor of Cobbs Creek 
Baptist Church, Butler. 

+ Prosperity Baptist 
Church, Auburntown, will 
host Chris Smith: The One 
Man Quartet on Sunday, Feb. 
23, at 7 p.m. For more infor
mation, call the church at 
( 615) 408-4300. 

+ Second ~ Baptist 
Church, Union City, will 

+ ]first Baptist Church, 
Troy, will hold revival services 
Feb. 23-26 with Fred Ward, 
·pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Huntingdon, as guest evange
list. Tony Jones, music minis
ter at FBC, Troy, will lead -the 
music. In ~ddition, the church 
will host a Women's Confer
ence, "Swinging Back Into 

+ ·James M., P0rch, .execu
tive director qf the Tennessee 
·Baptist Convention, will a d 
dress the annual meeting of 
the Tennessee Baptist· His
torical Society on Feb. 2'5 at 
the Baptis t Center in Brent
wood. Porch will present a pa-

MemKrfal Hospi~ 
lierville and Healthd 
ty Trusfbroke ground 
on ~a 60,000-square-f( 
story medical office 
that will be l ocate · 
BMH -Collierville cam 
building is schedule 
complete in January 21 

In the Philippines 

Tennesseans see 10,157 people make pi-ofesiions of f 
For Baptist and Reflector 

KENTON - A team of 25 mission 
volunteers serving on the Cross Partners 
Ministry team from here have just re
turned from serving with nearly 50 
churches in three Baptist Associations 
on Luzon Island in the Philippines, 
where they saw 10,157 professions of 
faith and 556 other church decisions 
recorded. 

The three Baptist associations are lo
cated in the most populated province in 
the central part of Luzon Island which is 
inhabited mostly with peasant farmers 
and fishermen. 

The team was led by Charles Pratt, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, Kenton, 
and President of Cross Partners Min
istry, Inc. 

The Republic of the Philippines is a 
"Third World Country" that consists of 
7,100 islands filled with over 75 million 
people. 

The partnership mission work was 
developed about 14 years ago by the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention and has 
been continued through the efforts of 
CPM Inc., founded by Pratt, who serves 
as president of the missions-sending or-

. ganization for short time volunteer mis- has develeped some· strong relationships 
sionaries. with the Filipino Baptists. 
. "Truly, this experience was something ~ The Women's Ministry of First Bap-

like a modern Day of Pentecost as over tist of Kenton raised most of the funds 
" 10,000 souls were· swept into the King- needed to build a new church building in 

dom of God in just a matter of days. We a village ealled Lepanto by selling cook
were there and saw the mighty hand of books. The church has peen meeting out
God, but we cannot t~ke any credit for side of a home for several years and -plan 
such a powerful happening that was un- to occupy the new concrete block and 
equal to any thing in my life", said Pratt. metal roof building in early March. J erry 

Mike Hopper from Holly Grove Bap- Foster from Zion Baptist Church, 
tist Church, Bells, stated, "it was the Brownsville, and Donald Williams from 
most thrilling mission trip that I have Beech Grove Baptist near Halls, worked 
ever been privileged to be a part of with with the Filipino Baptists to construct 
a great group of volunteers and people the churcli building fer the mission con-
being saved everywhere, including on gregation. . 
the airplanes, in the ]eepneys and buses Team members raised their own sup
as we traveled." Hopper has served on port, as well as, the money for New Tes
over a dozen mission trips all over the taments and Bibles. They gave away 
world. over 10,000 New Testaments, hundreds 

Retired pastor, Jerry Legg of First of whole Bibles and over 30,000 Gospel 
Baptist Church, Dyer , said "We went to tracts. 
share the Bread of Life and we give God A mass Baptism service was conduct
the praise and the glory, since so many ed in the South China Sea where more 
hungry souls came to take the Bread of than 200 candidates were baptized that 
Life." Legg summed up his fourth trip had been attending discipleship training. 
and dozens ofinternational trips as "Ter- Rev. John Troutman brought a message 
rifi " c. on .the meaning of baptism and 61 other 

Pratt has been leading tea~s to the people came forward to accept Jesus as 
Philippines over the past 14 years and Savior. The Tennessee team assisted the 

Filipino pasters in baptizing t 
dates ill the ocean. 

Another baptismal service 
du.cted by some of the volun 
Anda Isla:nd with nearly 10q pe 
tized. 

Volunteers included: Tony 
pastor of Bethpage Church, a1 
hers Bobby Brown, Tommy & 
Griggs, and Jo Griggs; Rand~ 
pastor of First Baptist Rutherl 
members Tim Fair, Stuart Dun: 
Dunn, and Jeff Johnson ; Joh1 
pastor of New Hope Baptist 
Dyer, and m~meer Richard Hl 
Jerry Legg, First Church, Dye 
Davis, pastor of Laneview 
Church, _Kenton; John Troutma 
of Eldad Baptist Church, Trent. 
ny Michael, pastor, Roellen 
Church, Dyersburg; Lanny Ab 
First Baptist Church, Newbern 
Williams, Beech Grove Baptist 
Halls; Jerry Foster, Zion Baptis1 
Brownsville; Mike Hopper, Hol 
Church, Bells; John Hayes, Bl't 
Baptist Church; Pratt, Jerry }i; 
Greg Jones, and Janice Whe 
from First Church, Kenton. 0 -
from an article supplied by Charte: 


